HOST YOUR EVENT AT THE Historic P&IN Depot
The historic
P&IN Railway
Depot has three
different rooms
to fit your needs.
Freight Room

Visit our Website at www.historicpindepot.com
or see us at facebook.com/HistoricPINDepot

Contact Us

Depot Lobby size: 30’ x 24’,
wood floors and main
entrance to depot
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Facility owned and managed by
Adams County Historical Society
501(c)3 corporation, Idaho Non-profit Museum
A

Entry to Ladies
Waiting Room

Ladies Waiting Room size:
17’ x 17’, original wood
floors. Very tall windows on
north & west sides of the
room.
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It is through years of hard work by the
membership who put on fundraisers, generous
donations by members and the public, grants
and benefactors that the restorations have
been possible to bring this beautiful historic
building back to public use.
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for receptions, smaller
meetings, and parties

Additional Information
Local catering and lodging facilities available.
Arrangements to be made separately by renter.
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These two rooms are
adjoining and perfect

Additional hours after 12 mid-night billed at
$50.00 per hour and must have prior arrangement.
Any variance from standard rental must be made
with Rental Coordinator.
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Lobby

Room Rental is from 7 a.m. to 12 a.m.

.

Ladies Waiting
Room and Depot
Lobby

P.A. System
Cordless mike, 2 speakers ........ $50.00 per day
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Freight Room Size: 30’ x 60’ (1,500 sq. feet)
Capacity: 100 people Amenities: Tables, chairs, restrooms,
vinyl tile floor.

Pipe & Drape…………………….... $75.00 per day
(to make booths or “hallways” for your event)
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accommodate business
meetings, mini-trade
shows, seminars,
community and private events such as weddings,
anniversaries, family reunions, and dances.

20% Discount Members in good standing for
non-commercial personal events.
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The first major work on the building began in
2002 when structural work, new roof and the
22’ extension of the Freight Room on the south
side of the building was completed. The
Freight Room was open for public use in 2005.
In 2012, the main Lobby, Ladies Waiting Room,
and Ticket Agents Office were restored
utilizing as much original material as possible
and are now bright and welcoming rooms.

Freight Room can

A

The graceful brick Italianate style depot also
housed corporate railroad offices. It continues
to be the largest historic building in New
Meadows and in 1978 was placed on the
National Register of Historic Places.

Depot Lobby and Ladies Waiting Room (rents as
one unit)
................................... $200.00 per day
................................... $100.00 4 hours
*Cleaning Deposit ...................... $ 50.00
(Cleaning Deposit refundable after inspection and
determined to be in acceptable condition)

Building History
The Pacific & Idaho Northern Railway (P&IN)
reached north from Weiser, Idaho into the
picturesque beauty of Meadows Valley. New
Meadows’ heritage began in earnest with the
grand opening of the depot in 1911.

Rates*
Freight Room ................................ $200.00 per day
................................... $100.00 4 hours
includes 16 foot counter with under counter 5.5 cu
ft refrigerator and 2 drawer food warming unit.

Inquire today to see if Depot rooms
are available for your special event.
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1909 P&IN Railway logo

❖ Weddings ❖ Anniversaries ❖ Reunions
❖ Mini-Trade Show ❖ Dances
❖ Professional Meetings

Business, Group, Political Meetings
Mini-Trade Shows
Exhibits
Retreats
Weddings & Receptions
Anniversary Celebrations
Family Reunions
School Reunions
Dances
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HOST YOUR
EVENT IN
THE
HISTORIC
P&IN
RAILWAY
DEPOT

Adams
Historical Society
P.O. Box 352

The Historic Pacific & Idaho
Northern Railway Depot (P&IN) is
nestled in beautiful Meadows Valley
in Central Idaho at the picturesque
apex of US Highways 95 and 55, 2
miles south of the 45th Parallel. It is
beside Highway 95 South on the west
side of the city of New Meadows. The
valley is rich in agricultural, logging
and railway history. A brightly lit
welcoming interior makes this facility
appropriate for a multitude of venues.

